
Menu from Monday at noon until Friday at noon.
Summer 2023

Premium Grill
Pork ribs Colmar (400 gr)

Plain  23.95
BBQ sauce  24.95
XXL option 600 gr: + 4.00

Spicy XXL chicken skewer (45 cm)  23.95

Grilled sirloin Belgian White Blue (180 gr) 22.95

Butcher’s steak with shallot sauce 22.95

Beef tournedos Limousin (250 gr) 26.95

Mixed Grill A varied selection with a slice of ribs, beef patty, chicken 
skewer and a sausage (+300 gr).  22.95

Beef tenderloin One of the most tender cuts of steak. (180 gr) 
30.95

Seasonal buffet
Our fresh, seasonal, all you can eat buffet with a side dish of your choice 19.95

MENU COLMAR: With all you can eat dessert buffet included: 27 €

Classics
Tikka masala Served with Basmati rice and topped with 
coriander.

With chicken  21.95 
Vegan   20.95

Braised pork cheeks Slow cooked in Belgian beer, following 
our authentic family recipe. 21.95

Salmon steak with béarnaise sauce and leek mashed 
potatoes 22.95
Tartiflette  20.95 + La Chouffe 33cl + 4.00

Hachis parmentier  20.95

Burgers
With lettuce, tomato slices, red onion rings and our own homemade 
burger sauce.

XXL option with an extra slice of beef or vegetarian slice: + 4.00

Crunchy chicken burger With cornflake crusted chicken. 18.95

Bacon burger 17.95

Cheddar burger 17.95

Reblochon burger  18.95

Premium Grill menu

*Beef tournedos: + 3 €
Beef tenderloin: + 7 €
XXL option: see menu

3 COURSES
Seasonal buffet 
+ Premium Grill dish 
of your choice* 
+ Dessert buffet
+ Buffet of drinks 

2 COURSES
Seasonal buffet or 
Dessert buffet
+ Premium Grill dish 
of your choice* 
+ Buffet of drinks 

€31 €36    

Classics /Burgers menu
3 COURSES
Seasonal buffet
+ Main dish of your choice* 
from among Classics or 
Burgers
+ Dessert buffet 
+ Buffet of drinks 

2 COURSES
Seasonal buffet or 
Dessert buffet
+ Main dish of your choice* 
from among Classics or 
Burgers
+ Buffet of drinks 

€27 €32

Drinks included
in the price of your main dish 

Still/Sparkling water, Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Zero, Fanta, Sprite, Fuze Tea, 
Jupiler, white, red and rosé wine

ZERO SUGAR
®

ORIGINAL TASTE
®

With 100% Belgian beef 
or as a vegetarian dish 

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
Béarnaise, pepper or mushroom sauce. +1.95

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE DISH
French fries, potato croquettes, baked potato with cream and 
chives or leek mashed potatoes. Extra portion? +0.80

KIDS’ MENU
With dessert buffet, drinks and a  surprise! 
Up until 12 years old. 9.95
Ask our staff for the kids’ menu.
Try our kids cocktail 3.50

Menu from Monday until Friday at noon.
January 2024. - March 2024

*XXL option: see menu

Discover our other suggestions on the slate.




